Appendix B. Photographs of sites (On CD Only)
Site RR: Rubicon Reservoir

Site RR-3: Rubicon River
Site RR-4: Rubicon River

Site Fox: Fox Lake
Site RBR: Rockbound Lake

Site RBP1: Rockbound Pond 1
Site RBP2: Rockbound Pond 2

Site RL-1: Highland Creek below Rockbound Lake
Site BIR: Buck Island Reservoir

Site BI-3: Little Rubicon River
Site LL-P9: Loon Lake Pond 9

Site LL-P12: Loon Lake Pond 12
Site LL-2: Loon Lake at Toad Cove

Site LL-4A: Loon Lake at Ellis Creek
Site LL-4B: Ellis Creek

Site LL-8: Gerle Creek
Site LL-10: Gerle Creek in Gerle Meadow

Site LL-11A: Loon Lake at unnamed tributary
Site LL-11B: Unnamed tributary at Loon Lake

Site GC-6: SF Rubicon River
Site GC-8: SF Rubicon River

Site J-8: SF Silver downstream Peavine Creek
Site J-11: Silver Creek downstream of Junction Dam

Site J-12: Silver Creek 1 mile downstream of Junction Dam
Site J-13: Grey Horse Creek

Site J-14: Unnamed tributary to Silver Creek
Site J-15: Silver Creek upstream of Camino Reservoir

Site J-16: Little Silver Creek 0.5 mile upstream of Junction Reservoir
Site J-17: Little Silver Creek at Junction Dam

Site IH-1: Silver Creek upstream of Junction Reservoir
Site IH-3A&B: SF Silver in burn area

Site UV-1: Jones Fork Silver Creek
Site UV-4A: Union Valley Reservoir

Site UV-4B: Yellow Jacket Creek at Union Valley Reservoir